Acipenser iridovirus-European encodes a replication factor C (RFC) sub-unit.
New genomic sequence data were acquired for the Acipenser iridovirus-European (AcIV-E), a virus whose complete genome and classification still remain to be elucidated. Here, we obtained the first full-length Major capsid protein (MCP) gene sequence for AcIV-E, as well as two additional open reading frames (ORFs) adjacent to the MCP gene. BLAST searches of the first ORF (α) resulted in no match to any gene or protein in the public databases. The other ORF (β) was identified as a subunit of a replication factor C (RFC), known to function as a clamp loader in eukaryotes, archae and some viruses. The presence of similar RFC genes was confirmed in two distinct, yet related, viruses, the white sturgeon iridovirus and a European variant of Namao virus. The existence of an RFC gene in AcIV-E suggests a genome size larger than that of other classifiable members of the family Iridoviridae along with a mode of replication involving an interaction between a clamp loader and a proliferating nuclear cell antigen. Sequencing and comparison of the full-length RFC gene from various sturgeon samples infected with AcIV-E revealed two distinct clusters of sequences within one particular sample in which the coexistence of two lineages had previously been predicted based on analysis of the partial MCP gene sequence. These genetic data provide further evidence of the circulation of at least two concurrent AcIV-E lineages, sometimes co-infecting cultured European sturgeon.